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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Cause of death data are essential for rational health planning yet are not routinely available 

in Papua New Guinea (PNG) and Solomon Islands. Indirect estimation of cause of death patterns suggests 

these populations are epidemiologically similar, but such assessments are not based on direct evidence. 

Methods: Verbal autopsy (VA) interviews were conducted at three sites in PNG and nationwide in 

Solomon Islands. Training courses were also facilitated to improve data from medical certificates of cause 

of death (MCCODs) in both countries. Data were categorised into broad groups of endemic and emerging 

conditions to aid assessment of the epidemiological transition. 

Findings: Between 2017 and 2020, VAs were collected for 1,814 adult deaths in PNG and 819 adult deaths 

in Solomon Islands. MCCODs were analysed for 662 deaths in PNG and 1,408 deaths in Solomon Islands. 

The VA data suggest lower NCD mortality (48.8% versus 70.3%); higher infectious mortality (27.0% versus 

18.3%) and higher injury mortality (24.5% versus 11.4%) in PNG compared to Solomon Islands. Higher 

infectious mortality in PNG was evident for both endemic and emerging infections. Higher NCD mortality 

in Solomon Islands reflected much higher emerging NCDs (43.6% vs 21.4% in PNG). A similar pattern was 

evident from the MCCOD data. 

Interpretation: The cause of death patterns suggested by VA and MCCOD indicate that PNG is earlier in 

its epidemiological transition than Solomon Islands, with relatively higher infectious mortality and lower 

NCD mortality. Injury mortality was also particularly high in PNG. 

This study was funded by Bloomberg Philanthropies. 
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Research in context 

Evidence before this study 
Very few data are available on cause of death patterns in 

Papua New Guinea (PNG) and Solomon Islands. Much of the 
evidence currently used is derived from estimates and mod- 
els, such as the Global Burden of Disease Study. Reporting of 
facility deaths has until recently been incomplete and not to 
an international standard that enables allocation of an under- 
lying cause of death, which is essential for health policy pur- 
poses. Community deaths have been almost completely un- 
reported in these countries, resulting in neither the fact of 
death nor cause of death being available for statistical pur- 
poses. Previous research studies have reported causes of com- 
munity deaths using verbal autopsy (VA) in PNG but not in 

Solomon Islands. The VA studies in PNG have been relatively 
small and not part of broader government programs. 

Added value of this study 
This program supported the governments of Solomon Is- 

lands and PNG to implement VA methods and train physi- 
cians on medical certification of cause of death. Here, we 
present cause of death data from both the community and 

facilities in these countries. The empirical data now avail- 
able suggest that current modelled estimates, such as GBD, 
may overestimate the epidemiological transition, particularly 
in PNG. 

Implications of all the available evidence 
This novel comparison highlights the need for high-quality 

local mortality data in order to understand the major health 

challenges in these settings. The evidence suggests this is es- 
pecially true in PNG, where mortality patterns are highly het- 
erogeneous, likely related to the country’s rich diversity and 

variation in cultural, social and economic indicators. 

ntroduction 

In both Papua New Guinea (PNG) and the Solomon Islands, 

he cause of death data that are essential for an effective and re- 

ponsive health system are not available. The population in both 

ountries is predominantly rural with limited access to health- 

are. Cause of death data are not collected for the vast majority of 

eaths that occur outside of health facilities and the information 

hat is available is not systematically compiled, analysed and made 

vailable to health decision makers in a timely manner. Mortality 

ata that are available have, until recently, only reflected cause of 

eath patterns for the minority of deaths that occur in health fa- 

ilities, and these have mainly come from medical discharge forms 

s opposed to completion of official medical certificates of cause of 

eath (MCCODs). 

Until recently, the fact and cause of deaths occurring outside 

f health facilities in PNG and Solomon Islands were almost en- 

irely unrecorded. In such remote areas, verbal autopsy (VA) is 

 method being used increasingly to improve understanding of 

auses of death. [1] Briefly, VA is a method for assessing causes 

f deaths using a structured interview with a relative of the de- 

eased who was present during the final illness. The questionnaire 

ncludes questions on relevant, easily-observable signs and symp- 

oms experienced by the deceased and automated computer al- 

orithms are now commonly used to diagnose the most probable 

ause of death based on these responses. [2] 

The Solomon Islands share a maritime boundary with the 

NG island of Bougainville thus forming an archipelago extend- 

ng south-east from the PNG outer islands. PNG and the Solomon 

slands are both Melanesian countries. There are marked cul- 

ural and environmental similarities between the Solomon Islands 

nd the PNG outer islands of New Britain, New Ireland, and 

ougainville. However, distinct differences in health and mortality 
2 
atterns have been reported previously. [ 3 , 4 ] A better understand- 

ng of similarities and differences in mortality patterns between 

NG and Solomon Islands may help to inform health development 

trategies in these two countries, based on local, direct evidence 

bout disease and injury patterns. 

Since 2016, we have supported the governments of Solomon Is- 

ands and PNG with the implementation of interventions to im- 

rove mortality data, including the introduction of VA methods 

nd training medical practitioners on completion of MCCODs. [ 5 , 6 ] 

n this paper, we examine the key differences in causes of death 

etween these two countries at similar levels of development, us- 

ng VA data for community deaths, and MCCOD data for facility 

eaths. Improved understanding of the diversity between these Pa- 

ific neighbours may contribute to a more reliable delineation of 

ey health challenges in the region than is available from mod- 

lled estimates such as the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) Study. 

7] 

ethods 

apua New Guinea 

In PNG, about 25% of deaths occur in health facilities, and the 

emainder occur in the community without any information on 

ause of death. [8] In collaboration with the government, training 

trategies to improve MCCOD data commenced in 2017 in targeted 

ortality surveillance sites: the districts of Alotau in Milne Bay 

rovince, Tambul Nebilyer in Western Highlands Province, Talasea 

n West New Britain Province, and National Capital District (NCD). 

CCOD training was of one day duration and included the impor- 

ance of mortality data as well as the process of completing the 

orm correctly to facilitate coding of the correct underlying cause 

f death. Implementation of VA activities commenced in the mor- 

ality surveillance sites in 2018, excluding the mainly urban NCD 

ite. The sites were chosen to represent some of PNG’s extreme 

ultural and geographical heterogeneity, encompassing the High- 

ands Region, Southern Region and Islands Region. 

Notification of community deaths, the prerequisite for obtaining 

ause of death data through VA, is a particular challenge in rural 

reas of both Solomon Islands and PNG, and we have supported pi- 

ot strategies using different notification agents and data systems. 

 9 , 10 ] The notification systems trialled in PNG required the notifi- 

ation agent, usually a ward recorder or village health volunteer, 

o inform the nearest health centre of deaths in their designated 

rea, using paper forms or electronic methods. Receipt of death 

otifications at the health centre was the trigger for health work- 

rs to organise community visits during which they would vali- 

ate the notification data and enter it in a tablet computer, as well 

s conduct the VA interviews. VAs were conducted for community 

eaths only. Health workers used Android devices to perform the 

nterviews and data were uploaded over mobile telecommunica- 

ion networks or health centre wi-fi connections to a central server 

ccessed at the National Department of Health. 

MCCODs were collected from four hospitals: Alotau Hospi- 

al (Milne Bay Province); Kimbe Hospital (West New Britain 

rovince); Mt Hagen Hospital (Western Highlands Province); and 

ort Moresby General Hospital (NCD) in 2017 and 2018, following 

raining of doctors on MCCOD completion. Doctors are generally 

ot located outside of the main provincial hospitals and few MC- 

ODs would be completed in the health centres. 

olomon Islands 

In Solomon Islands, the automated VA methodology was intro- 

uced in 2016 and implemented in all ten of the country’s ad- 

inistrative provinces by 2018. Inclusion of those health-facility 
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elated deaths that did not undergo MCCOD (e.g. dead-on-arrival 

ases) in the VA data collection, is a notable difference between 

he Solomon Islands and PNG VA methodology. However, VA inter- 

iews for facility-related deaths were excluded for this analysis in 

rder to compare community deaths between the countries. 

Once information about a death was received at a local health 

acility, VA interviews were conducted at the facility or during out- 

each visits by trained nursing officers from hospitals and Area 

ealth Centres using Android devices. While some could directly 

pload the VA data into the database, due to limited internet con- 

ectivity, data in the tablets were often copied onto a storage de- 

ice by supervisory staff during field visits and uploaded to the 

atabase. Additionally, supervisory staff themselves conduct VA in- 

erviews during these field visits. 

MCCOD data for this study were collected between 2016 and 

019 following MCCOD training at the National Referral Hospital 

NRH) in Honiara, which is the largest hospital in the country and 

ccounts for more than 90% of annual hospital deaths. 

ata analysis 

Completeness of death notification was calculated for each 

ortality surveillance district in PNG using the estimated dis- 

rict populations (projecting the 2011 census data to the data 

ollection mid-point using the district population growth rate 

etween the 20 0 0 and 2011 censuses) and crude death rates 

CDRs) derived from provincial mortality estimates (Milne Bay 

DR = 7.2/10 0 0; Western Highlands CDR = 5.3/10 0 0; West New

ritain CDR = 6.2/10 0 0). Deaths occurring between January 2018 

nd September 2019 (i.e. 21 months) were included for complete- 

ess calculations as VAs were conducted retrospectively for any 

eaths that occurred during this period. [ 8 , 11 ] Completeness of 

eath notification was calculated in Solomon Islands using the es- 

imated adult mortality rate for 2018, covering the mid-point of VA 

ata collection. [12] 

In both countries, VA interviews were conducted using the 

HMRC shortened questionnaire and analysed using the SmartVA 

ariff 2.0 algorithm. [ 2 , 13 ] When the symptom pattern from a VA 

nterview was not sufficiently clear for the algorithm to predict a 

ause of death (known as “undetermined”), reallocation to other 

pecified VA causes was done at the population level in two ways. 

irstly, each VA with an undetermined COD was proportionally re- 

istributed to all VA causes, based on the likelihood of each cause 

eing “undetermined” from the gold standard database used to 

roduce the algorithm. [ 2 , 14 ] Some conditions, such as pneumo- 

ia, for example, are inherently more difficult to diagnose using VA 

ethods than specific injuries. Secondly, this proportional redistri- 

ution was weighted according to the estimated age-sex cause of 

eath distribution for the country, based on GBD models of the re- 

ationship of causes of death with various covariates. 

The VA interview consists of age-specific modules for neonates, 

hildren and adults. Analyses presented here focus on adult and 

dolescent deaths (12 years of age and older) due to relatively low 

umbers of child deaths being recorded during the period of data 

ollection, many of which would have occurred in hospital. For 

omparison, MCCOD causes were mapped to the SmartVA cause 

ist. For the main analyses, we have classified VA and MCCOD data 

nto five broad causes to assist in assessing the epidemiological 

ransition (Supplementary tables 1 and 2). [15] The categorisation 

roups conditions that are expected to be endemic in communi- 

ies and those that may emerge and increase in prominence with 

he epidemiological transition. Endemic infections, such as malaria 

nd pneumonia, and emerging infections, such as tuberculosis and 

IV/AIDS, correspond to GBD Group I (communicable, maternal, 

utritional and neonatal diseases). [7] Endemic non-communicable 

iseases (NCDs), such as chronic respiratory disease and most can- 
3 
ers, and emerging NCDs, such as diabetes and ischaemic heart 

isease, correspond to GBD Group II. Injuries correspond to GBD 

roup III. 

In addition to the proportion of deaths at each site by the 

ve broad cause categories, cause specific mortality rates were es- 

imated for the two countries using VA cause-specific mortality 

ractions and CDRs for ages 12 and above. [ 8 , 12 ] Leading specific

auses of death are also presented; although there is less certainty 

round these estimates, they are useful to inform discussion and 

nterpretation of the broad cause patterns. 

ole of the funding source 

This study was funded by Bloomberg Philanthropies. The funder 

layed no role in study design; the collection, analysis, or interpre- 

ation of data; the writing of the report; or the decision to submit 

he paper for publication. 

esults 

Death notification completeness was estimated at the interven- 

ion sites in PNG to be 37% in Alotau, 20% in Talasea, and 69% 

n Tambul-Nebilyer; and in Solomon Islands, 57%. The PNG sam- 

le included 2,075 VAs collected from the three selected sites of 

lotou, Talasea and Tambul-Nebilyer. A single nationwide sample 

f 889 VAs was used for the Solomon Islands. At all sites, more 

han 85% of VAs were conducted for adult and adolescent deaths, 

ncluding 1,814 VAs in PNG, and 819 in Solomon Islands ( Table 1 ).

he median age for the sample of adult and adolescent deaths was 

igher in Solomon Islands (63 years) than PNG (55 years), shown 

n Table 2 . A greater proportion of VAs were conducted for male 

han female deaths at the study sites: 56–66% males in PNG, and 

0% in Solomon Islands. 

The distribution of causes of death, classified according to the 

ategories proposed by Gouda et al. is shown in Table 3 . Infec- 

ious mortality, including both endemic and emerging infections, 

as higher at all of the sites in PNG compared to Solomon Islands. 

CD mortality overall was higher in the Solomon Islands, account- 

ng for seven in ten deaths (70.3%) compared to five in ten (48.8%) 

n PNG. The main driver of the difference in NCD mortality was the 

roportions of emerging NCDs, which comprised 21.4% of deaths in 

NG and more than double that (43.6%) in Solomon Islands. Injury 

eaths were twice as common in the PNG sample (24.5% versus 

1.4% in Solomon Islands). To aid interpretation of comparative dif- 

erences in mortality between the countries, estimated mortality 

ates per 10 0,0 0 0 population are available in Supplementary table 

. For example, the NCD cause specific mortality fraction was ap- 

roximately 45% higher in Solomon Islands, whilst the NCD mor- 

ality rate was a little over 20% higher in Solomon Islands, reflect- 

ng lower mortality rates overall compared to PNG. 

The leading VA causes of death in PNG and Solomon Islands 

re shown in Table 4 . Chronic respiratory disease, stroke, is- 

haemic heart disease and pneumonia were in the top 5 causes 

n both countries, although with different comparative rankings, 

lus malaria in PNG and diabetes in Solomon Islands. Chronic res- 

iratory disease was the leading cause in PNG (and was twice as 

igh as in Solomon Islands); whereas ischaemic heart disease and 

troke were the leading causes in Solomon Islands (and were twice 

s high as in PNG). Road traffic deaths were more than four-fold 

igher in PNG than Solomon Islands, with the highest proportion 

n Tambul-Nebilyer, where the major Highlands Highway is a com- 

on location for serious accidents. The full distribution of cause 

pecific mortality fractions of the two countries are presented in 

upplementary table 4. The percentage of cases for which a spe- 

ific cause was not assigned before applying the redistribution al- 

orithm was 14.2% for Solomon Islands and 7.8% for PNG. 
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Table 1 

Age distribution of verbal autopsies collected by site in Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands. 

Papua New Guinea 

Age Category ∗ Alotau Talasea Tambul-Nebilyer PNG Total Solomon Islands 

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Adult and adolescent (12 + years) 598 (86.8) 530 (87.9) 686 (87.6) 1,814 (87.4) 819 (92.1) 

12-19 years 23 (3.9) 16 (3.0) 37 (5.6) 76 (4.3) 24 (3.1) 

20-29 years 61 (10.3) 56 (10.6) 112 (16.8) 229 (12.8) 40 (5.2) 

30-39 years 49 (8.3) 59 (11.1) 102 (15.3) 210 (11.8) 60 (7.9) 

40-49 years 57 (9.6) 54 (10.2) 111 (16.7) 222 (12.4) 81 (10.5) 

50-59 years 89 (15.1) 75 (14.2) 105 (15.8) 269 (15.1) 118 (15.2) 

60-69 years 112 (19.0) 125 (23.6) 137 (20.6) 374 (20.9) 135 (17.4) 

70-79 years 98 (16.6) 92 (17.4) 56 (8.4) 246 (13.8) 156 (20.1) 

80-89 years 77 (13.0) 46 (8.7) 6 (0.9) 129 (7.2) 113 (14.6) 

90 + years 25 (4.2) 7 (1.3) 0 (0.0) 32 (1.8) 47 (6.1) 

Child (1 month – 11 years) 46 (6.7) 45 (7.5) 68 (8.7) 159 (7.7) 62 (7.0) 

Neonate ( < 28 days) 45 (6.5) 28 (4.6) 29 (3.7) 102 (4.9) 8 (0.9) 

Total 689 (100) 603 (100) 783 (100) 2,075 (100) 889 (100) 

∗ Age was not recorded for 27 adults in PNG (7 in Alotau, 0 in Talasea, and 20 in Tambul-Nebilyer) and for 44 adults in Solomon Islands 

Table 2 

Selected characteristics of adult and adolescent deaths in the Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands verbal autopsy samples. 

Papua New Guinea 

Characteristic Alotau Talasea Tambul-Nebilyer PNG Total Solomon Islands 

Age in years (median, IQR) 61 (42–74) 60 (40–71) 47 (31–61) 55 (36–68) 63 (48–77) 

Male (%) 56.2 64.2 66.2 62.3 60.3 

Duration of data collection Jun 2018 to Dec 2020 Sep 2018 to Dec 2020 Sep 2018 to Dec 2020 Jun 2018 to Dec 2020 Jan 2017 to Dec 2020 

Table 3 

Cause specific mortality fractions for adult and adolescent deaths from verbal autopsy by 5 broad cause categories and site in Papua New Guinea and Solomon 

Islands. 

Papua New Guinea Solomon Islands 

Cause classification Alotau Talasea Tambul-Nebilyer Total 

% % % % 

Endemic Infections 17.1 14.4 23.3 18.7 12.9 

Emerging Infections 6.9 14.8 4.3 8.3 5.4 

All infections 24.0 29.2 27.6 27.0 18.3 

Endemic NCDs 37.2 37.8 10.6 27.4 26.7 

Emerging NCDs 18.7 19.9 25.1 21.4 43.6 

All NCDs 55.9 57.7 35.7 48.8 70.3 

All Injuries 20.1 13.3 36.8 24.5 11.4 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 

Table 4 

Leading causes of death from verbal autopsy in adolescents and adults (12 years of age and older) in Papua New Guinea with comparison to Solomon Islands cause 

specific mortality fractions for these causes. 

Papua New Guinea Solomon Islands 

Cause (ICD-10 code) Alotau (Milne Bay) Talasea (West New Britain) Tambul-Nebilyer (Western Highlands) Total 

% % % % % 

Chronic Respiratory (J40-J46) 20 12.5 3.8 11.7 6.0 

Malaria (B50-B54) 4.5 3.2 15.8 8.4 2.7 

Stroke (I60-I69) 4.5 5.0 14.0 8.2 16.1 

Ischaemic Heart Disease (I20-I25) 7.1 5.4 10.8 8.0 17.1 

Pneumonia (J10-J22, J85) 7.0 5.2 6.0 6.1 6.3 

Tuberculosis (A15-19) 4.4 11.1 1.5 5.3 1.6 

Other NCDs > 5.0 11.9 0.3 5.2 4.3 

Diabetes (E10-E14) 6.1 9.3 0.3 4.8 9.3 

Road Traffic (V01-V89) 0.7 3.6 9.0 4.7 0.9 

Other Injuries > 4.3 1.3 6.3 4.2 3.4 

Total 63.6 68.5 67.8 66.6 67.7 

> ICD codes available in Supplementary table 2. 
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The MCCOD cause distribution reflects similarities to the cause 

atterns evident between the countries in the VA data ( Table 5 ). 

he proportion of NCD mortality was lower in health facilities in 

NG, accounting for six in ten (60.4%) facility deaths, compared 

o more than seven in ten (72.3%) in Solomon Islands. This pat- 

ern was driven in particular by lower emerging NCDs in PNG, 

hich, similar to the VA pattern, were less than half the levels in 
4 
olomon Islands (14.4% vs 32.9%). The main emerging NCDs caus- 

ng health facility deaths in Solomon Islands were ischaemic heart 

iseases (11.4%), diabetes (11.2%) and stroke (8.7%). The leading 

pecific causes of death in health facilities in PNG were tuberculo- 

is (12.8%), chronic respiratory disease (7.9%), stroke (5.0%) and di- 

betes (4.7%). Full MCCOD cause distributions are available in Sup- 

lementary table 5. The percentage of injury deaths was consider- 
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Table 5 

Causes of death in health facilities based on medical certification of cause 

of death, 5 broad cause categories, Papua New Guinea (Western Highlands, 

Milne Bay, West New Britain and National Capital District) and Solomon Is- 

lands, 2017–2020. 

Cause classification Papua New Guinea n (%) Solomon Islands n (%) 

Endemic Infections 71 (10.7) 256 (18.2) 

Emerging Infections 122 (18.4) 45 (3.2) 

All infections 193 (29.2) 301 (21.4) 

Endemic NCDs 305 (46.1) 464 (39.4) 

Emerging NCDs 95 (14.4) 554 (32.9) 

All NCDs 400 (60.4) 1018 (72.3) 

All Injuries 42 (6.3) 54 (3.8) 

Undetermined 27 (4.1) 35 (2.5) 

Total 662 (100) 1408 (100) 

P codes and Q codes were excluded. 
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bly lower in facilities (6.3% and 3.8% in PNG and Solomon Islands, 

espectively) than was evident for community deaths from VA. 

iscussion 

This paper reports the first comparison of cause of death 

atterns in both the community and health facilities between 

olomon Islands and PNG, based on comparable data collection 

nd synthesis methods. A total of 1,814 adult and adolescent com- 

unity deaths were followed up with VA at three sites in PNG 

nd compared to 819 VAs completed in Solomon Islands. The most 

triking finding is the higher infectious mortality and lower NCD 

ortality in the PNG sample, suggesting PNG may be earlier in the 

pidemiological transition than Solomon Islands. The MCCOD data 

uggest similar patterns in NCD and infectious mortality in facili- 

ies in the two countries as were evident for community deaths. 

nd further, this study suggests that cause of death distribution 

ay be similar amongst in-facility and community deaths in both 

ountries. 

The difference in NCD mortality was driven by emerging NCD 

ortality being twice as high in Solomon Islands compared to 

NG. Indeed, the major emerging NCDs that we use to assess the 

pidemiological transition – stroke, IHD and diabetes – were all in 

he order of two-fold higher in Solomon Islands. Chronic respira- 

ory illness, on the other hand, was more than twice as high in the 

NG sample. Chronic respiratory illness is classified as an endemic 

CD, due to high levels of fibrotic lung disease in traditional popu- 

ations in PNG. [16] However, a major driver of chronic respiratory 

llness is now likely to be smoking habits. Smoking has increased 

n recent decades in cities and coastal areas of PNG and chronic 

espiratory illness has been a leading cause of death in previous VA 

tudies in PNG dating back to the 1970s. [15] Smoking prevalence 

s estimated to be higher than 50% for males in Solomon Islands 

nd chronic respiratory mortality may be expected to increase in 

he coming years. [17] 

Infectious mortality, both endemic and emerging, was higher at 

ll the PNG sites than in the Solomon Islands. Pneumonia mortality 

as similar across all sites and between the two countries. Malaria 

ortality varied considerably by site in PNG, as would be expected 

or a disease that naturally exhibits significant spatial heterogene- 

ty; overall prevalence was more than twice as high in PNG com- 

ared to Solomon Islands. Evidence from the latest malaria indi- 

ator survey in PNG suggests malaria prevalence has increased in 

ecent years to 7.1% in the at-risk population. [18] Malaria is stable 

n Solomon Islands with high levels of immunity and consequently 

ess severe disease in adults. The majority of emerging infectious 

ortality in PNG was due to tuberculosis, prevalence of which has 

ncreased steadily in recent years. [19] Tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS 

ortality vary considerably by site in PNG, much of which is be- 

ieved to be related to economic activity and associated migration. 
5 
oth tuberculosis and HIV mortality were very low in Solomon Is- 

ands. 

PNG traditionally consisted of relatively small, mostly isolated 

opulations, leading to highly variable presence of infectious dis- 

ases and pathogen species. Large mortality differentials are ex- 

ected between different sites in the country, now reflecting even 

reater complexity due to variable economic development, urban 

xpansion, access to healthcare, and transport links enabling the 

pread of infectious diseases and NCD risk factors. [4] The targeted 

ites chosen for mortality surveillance in PNG were also sites for 

he introduction of an electronic national health information sys- 

em (eNHIS) and, although all have remote, hard-to-reach popula- 

ions, the results may not reflect patterns for the whole country, 

specially areas with the poorest access to healthcare. Even so, the 

ifferences in mortality between the PNG islands and lowland ar- 

as, and Solomon Islands, is striking, again reflecting the huge het- 

rogeneity in PNG and, perhaps, that both Alotau and New Britain 

ave more isolated inland populations, which is not the case with 

olomon Islands. 

Injury mortality was higher at all sites in PNG than in the 

olomon Islands, particularly at the Tambul-Nebilyer site, com- 

rised of significant proportions of road traffic accidents, poison- 

ngs and other injuries. Homicide comprised more than 3% of mor- 

ality in PNG compared to 0.7% in Solomon Islands. Tribal conflict 

s a continuing issue in many parts of PNG and whilst VA may not 

e able to identify all of these deaths due to sensitivities related 

o reporting them, they are more likely to be identified by com- 

unity visits for VA than MCCOD in health facilities. Indeed, both 

ountries report substantially lower injury mortality in the MCCOD 

ata compared to VA, which is expected due to death often occur- 

ing rapidly from injuries and therefore these cases often not pre- 

enting to health facilities. Prior to VA being available, it is likely 

hat with little information available on community deaths, injury 

ortality was significantly underestimated. 

Notification of vital events is a major challenge to complete- 

ess of VA data for community deaths in PNG and Solomon Is- 

ands. We have supported trials of several strategies to increase 

otification, including incentivising notification agents at the ward 

evel to inform health centres about deaths in PNG. [10] Many of 

he challenges are related to extremely remote and hard-to-reach 

ocations but the notification and VA teams endeavoured to visit 

nd support collection of VAs from the majority of local govern- 

ent areas across the study sites. Whilst it would be preferable 

o achieve full death notification, the estimated completeness in 

his study, from a broad geographical area of each district, is ex- 

ected to be adequate to estimate mortality fractions, particularly 

or broad cause groupings. The fact that the age distribution of VAs 

ompleted at the sites was not greatly dissimilar to the GBD esti- 

ates for these countries (adult, child and neonatal deaths, respec- 

ively, for Solomon Islands: 86%, 8% and 6%; and PNG: 81%, 12% and 

%) is reassuring. [7] One clear difference was the lower propor- 

ion of neonatal deaths in Solomon Islands (0.9%), likely reflecting 

ensitivities related to the reporting of child and neonatal deaths 

hat are usually apparent in VA programs and tend to decrease 

ver time with increased acceptance and understanding of the in- 

ervention. Further to the potential for bias due to differences in 

ompleteness of community death notification, a difference in the 

roportion of deaths occurring in health facilities could also con- 

ribute to differences in CSMFs between the countries. However, 

n PNG, the hospital discharge records indicate that 22–28% of all 

eaths were recorded in health facilities; and approximately 25% in 

olomon Islands. [ 8 , 20 ] Therefore, the proportion of deaths occur- 

ing in health facilities is not expected to be a factor in explaining 

SMF differences between the two countries. 

VA methodology has limitations in cause of death prediction 

ompared to completion of MCCODs by physicians. However, in 
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ettings where MCCOD is impractical, VA is increasingly accepted 

s a reliable means of improving community cause of death esti- 

ates. Inevitably, some VAs have an undetermined cause of death; 

his may be expected to be approximately 15%, depending on the 

ge structure of the population and clarity of symptom patterns. 

6] In this study, approximately 14% of VAs were undetermined 

n Solomon Islands and 8% in PNG. It is likely that the greater 

roportion of infectious and injury mortality in PNG, with more 

learly defined symptom patterns, contributed to this difference. 

he proportion of undetermined deaths in the MCCOD data was 

elatively low in this study (4.1% in PNG and 2.5% in Solomon Is- 

ands), which is likely to be partly influenced by the broad map- 

ing to the SmartVA cause list, enabling categorisation of some 

oorly specified causes to “other” categories, such as “Other NCDs”. 

The evidence from VA and MCCOD suggests that two neigh- 

ouring populations, with similar sociodemographic index (PNG: 

.4481; Solomon Island: 0.4614), can be at quite different stages of 

he epidemiological transition. [21] The data suggest PNG is experi- 

ncing a high residual endemic infectious burden as well as emerg- 

ng infections, particularly tuberculosis. In addition, the health sys- 

em in PNG must combat the increasing burden of NCDs and a 

ubstantial proportion of injury mortality, newly identified from 

A, that is likely to have been previously underreported. In the 

olomon Islands, the epidemiological transition appears to have 

rogressed further, with substantially higher NCD mortality. This 

ay be influenced by relative political stability in Solomon Is- 

ands, and effective control of some infectious diseases, for exam- 

le there has been a more than ten-fold reduction in malaria cases 

etween 1992 and 2015 and the government continues to priori- 

ise tackling malaria and tuberculosis. [22] NCD risk factors also 

ary considerably across the Pacific region and between provinces 

nd smaller areas within PNG, which may contribute to significant 

eterogeneity in the epidemiological transition. [ 17 , 23 ] The pattern 

n Solomon Islands more closely matches GBD estimates, which ap- 

ear to overestimate the epidemiological transition in PNG. [7] The 

BD models for PNG could be biased by the epidemiological situ- 

tion in neighbouring countries due to limited local data. The GBD 

stimate of broadly similar COD patterns in these two neighbour- 

ng countries appears to be an oversimplification from the new 

ata now available. 

This study highlights the disparity in cause of death patterns 

etween PNG and Solomon Islands, and how in countries with 

ew data available, the complex GBD models may be biased to- 

ards the epidemiological situation in neighbouring countries. In 

articular, the epidemiological transition appears less advanced in 

NG with continuing high infectious mortality, compared to a pre- 

onderance of emerging NCD mortality in Solomon Islands. This 

ovel comparison emphasises the requirement for collection of 

igh-quality local mortality data to understand the major health 

hallenges in these settings. This is especially true in PNG, due to 

ighly heterogeneous cultural, social and economic indicators, and 

onsequently mortality patterns, in the country. 
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